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ean who arm theind to la I at *0
plan of si Nateal 0""a ct 111-
tail Shes eaMers.w I.
ad" - am caetoueheue"aUWpp
to *ve the leather by tid
tammed Zb Wr.
A ropr att of o wSley REaO

rough company, 5 North Third 8"set,
a" today the sol1 soom" "flow to
hip,, and deelared he thoqght the plan *1a-
possile. He aim toek the t" t
there was plenty of eather in the world
for shoes for all the V@eeW who went to
bay than, even th the mrket is net
oveseteckod.
Anthony N. Genting, one of the aOMa,

of the Natinal Association of Retail Shos
Dealers, said that at the appromichafg an-
nual sessic the question of sh skims for
shoes would be taken up and that the
United Statne bureau Of Fisheries would
co-oate with the shee aam In meeting
the problem of the increaig opst of she
leather.
Mr. Geuting says that calf hide hem

risen from 15 cents a pound two years ago
to so cents a pound now. He gays th
calf hide alone brings am much tqdww as
the whole antinal did a maeratean age.
Some subsituteftr hid"s must be fond,
he said, if shoes are to be kept at a rea-
sonable price.

The Town Crier f
The Washingte sedst" of the wine

Arts announces a lecture recital by
Mrs. Edward ]AacDow.ell for this even-
ing at 8:15 p. i.. in the auditorium of
the National Museum.
"The Glu af the Somhesan bigh-

lands" will be the subject of an ad-
'ream by President Frank E. Jenkins.
14. D., of Piedmont College. at Mt.
Pleasant Congregaional Church at 2
o'clock this afternoon.
The Conmeetieut .vezme Citiseme As-

Iociation will blad a meeting at the
Army and Navy Preparatory School,
Upton street tear Connecticut avenue.
this evening at 8 o'clock.

L. C. Sehaneekiller, of the lIterter
Department, will deliver as illustrat-
ed lecture on "National Parks," to
Washington Association, No. 1. N. A.
S. E.. at their hall. 1204 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest. this evening.
The Northeastern Raher.am Citises'

A.ssoclation witl meet tonight at a
-',lock in the Sunday Esheet room e
1i.,Lanwdon MI. E. Church.

F"e Labrador te Alaks" will be
ubject of a travelogue by 1. 0.

\rmstrong under auspices af the
Washingtoin Chapter. American Insti-
into ,f Banking. 1214 F street north-
w csit. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The Anscaetia Citisem' Asseetation

meet this evening at 8 o'clock in
effic of the George S. King Com-

. '2401 Nichols avenue.
.tt the residence of Alexander Gra-

I -m Hell. 1331 Connecticut avenue, a
t.Is exhibition of the motion plc-
fe.How Life Begins." will be given
nmewihers of the American Genette

Ssoiation this evening at 3:15

special hearing *n the Chamber-
Kilt, bill for compul-tery military train-
.g has been gra.ated the Womast
'as Pa'srty fer thi. moinage et 14
t.'ock. Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead, of
Iton. will addtce lessons to be
d1raw n from foreign experience before

Senate Subcomuitlee.
'ai I bapter. Phi Me Sigma Vsatisa-
w.i' hild its remi-monthly meet-

ht in the chapel of Concordia
.. Twentieth and Cc dtreets

i 'ecture is to be gives in the aseem-
m..\1M hon Hall, Catholic

in v+r:ty. Thursday evening at 8
v I. to Arm..trong. on "Can-
u>a! Resources."

President Frank E. Jenkins. ef Pied-
g'e. 1"emotest. G-a.. will give

hl ea. to" The ini of the South-
ltghlands" at 2 p. m. today at

-ie-1nn 'ongregational Church.
bjihia Road, near Fourteenth street

TH DAY IN CONGRESS.
! -0ac.ool Senate met at noon.
Ho -, .ased rocational educational

.-ra debate coernmenced in l-ouse on
t'-to: e aporopriation bill.
I. Iadopted resolution cont ituing un-

til next December. Newlands J int Com-
Fwrter. ivestigating railroad s.tuation.
Se.ate Rassed District of Columbia pro-

hihition hill
Senate- oteil I- to 29 to make water

pow-r bill aniinished business.
Senale Military Affairs Committee

heard DIr. lavid Jayne Hill on universal
militar' trRiing
t'erat Appropriations C:ommittee re-

i-rt-1 'lirflonati( appropriation bill.
111 -Idjournel at -:I( and Senate at.:2 until noon tomorrow.
st /ouis is said to receive more raw
ira direct from trappers and traders
than does any other fur market in the
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One large Sailor effect As o-
blue upper brim and side croken.
flowers touched with gold Fren,
twines the crown. The crushed s
to this hat.

One stunning gold braid Sail
faced with black satin and havin
crown. A curled quill is giaced
brim.

Black moire silk and black s
a good-looking Sailor, which is
black aigrette at the side front.

A chic Turban made in
.. is of burnt straw trimmed

forming medallions.
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Splendidly equipped
proper time to give ndi,
tion to orders-so thin
needs now.

Regardless of how much or how
home, you can be helped by a visit to
eus shops for home beautifying or by
ganization be sent to confer with you
ments or additions.

We briefly sum up the various w

We Make to Order
for the Porch

and Exterior of
the Home.

PORCH AWNINGS,
PORCH SCREENS.
WINDOW AWNINGS.
WINDOW SCREENS,
SCREEN DOORS,
* Porches In their entirety;

aug them if desired.
FURNISH WICKER or other suit-

able types of
SUMMER FURNITURE, natural or

colored.
Make Porch and Hammock Pil-
lows.
Make Automobile Slip Covers.
Install Metal Weather Strips.-
the fanous Athey kind.

Lay and Polish Hardwood Floors,
Scrape and Refinish Old Floors.

IMPORTED.
NET

CURTAINS
That Will Be Mu.ch

Higher Priced in Future.
TAMBOURED NET
BRUSSELS NET

$5.00 to $15.00
Thea PAIR.

Always standard in qality and
know. whoever sged atans are
appecated for dheir artistic merit and
durability; always in good taste a'ad
barusonss with apy type of furniturn
and fain.
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ittle you want to have done to your
our Upholstery Department or the vari-
asking that a representative from our or-
in regard to any contempated embellish-

Lys in which we can help you:

We Make to Order
for the Interior
of the-Home.

LACE DRAPERIES,
NET DRAPERIES,
FILET LACE PANELS and CUR-

TAINS,
CRETONNE and FABRIC DRA-

PERIES,
WALL HANGINGS.
BOUDOIR FURNISHINGS,
PILLOWS,
REPRODUCE ANIQE and PE-

RIOD FURNITUR
DESIGN and MAKE SDECIAL

FURNITURE.
DESIGN and MAKE SIDE-WALL
PANELED WOODWORK.

PAINT and TINT WALLS.
WINDOW SHADES,SLIP COVERS,
RUGS and CARPETS,
MATTRESSES and PILLOWS,'REPLATE SILVER,
REUPHOLSTER and REFINISHFURNITURE.

A

Kitchen.

Weyne
GarbaaNeBa

ad Stmd

ee n a case Ia sge

Small size, for families of
oethe nee,

York-WASINGTON-Paris

The Wee Tot Have
Their Share of
VANCE SPRING
MILLINERY

hie showing is mosttuesting. These charming little
are distinctive and s.nat-usroom or rolled brin-some plainly tailored and others with exclusive little
making them suitable for dresy wear.

an, lqhorn, peanut and fancy braids are used in
raight sailor or muhroom shapes with bands and
s of satin er Velvet.
excellent little hat for betweenseams, wear for the
made of white felt and straw combined in a diana.

2er.

tumber of aning little tafeta hats made in color to
te spring coats.

dear little hat for the tiny miss is a drooping white
immed with an emnbroidered band of rose velvet and
mg velvet streamers. Uttle clusters of pink rose buds
the crown.

in Milan straw sailor effects show insets of Milan straw
strasting color and are finished with a tailored band
;an excellent hat for the little girl foractica every-

r.

le tailored straw hats with grosgrain band and bow,
for the litte boy.
showing is extensive and most attractive and in-

0 colors and styles appropriate for small children.

Plenty of the Plain and Substantial
UNDERMUSINS
In the January Sale

35c and 58c the Garment
Simple styles with little trimming but very

daintily made and wonderfully &able and sub-
stantial. We have made a special efort to have
garments at these prices this season and they are
something to be proud of in quality and general
goodness throughout.
Undernaslins at 35c

Skirts of good quality cambric trimmed with
scal.pe ruffle.

Short Skirts of nainsook or cambric with plain scal-
lops or finished in lace insertion and edging.
Cambric or Naiwsook Drawers, cut in straight or cir-
cular styles. and trimmed with fine laces or am-
broidery.
Corset Covers of nainsook and cambric, blouse and
fitted styles, effectively trimmed in lace or embroidery.

Undernmuslins at 58c
Nainsook Gowns with dainty lace trimming; low neck
and short sleeves.
Gon with high neckc and long sleeves of muia er
cambric, plainly finished with tucks and bemstitching.
Cambric Skirts with flounce of deep anbroidery or of
hemnatitching and tucks.
Com.atis- of nainsook. daintily Ginished with Gae
lace or emnbrqiderx.
Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, in circular and
straight styles, finished with fine lace or embroidery.

Cr Covers of nainsook or canbric, in blouse apd
fitdstyles, trimmed elaborately or plainly with fine

laces or embroidery.
Short Skirt, of nainsook and cambric with ruffles
of embroidery or lace enid insertios.

CHILDREN'S
UNDERMUSLINS A T 58c

In the Januuary Sal.
Supple a dainty little garments; tead and ds-

pendable ineer i..rct Uspsually gosd qualities at the
Iow prim l.They will make nuussiplppj o

.qw.and Mpslin Drawers, tucked and trimmed
with ~ 7orlse ss; sizes2 to 16 ps.0

odMiadia Cus., tucked and eimmedwth esbreiey aggi rjhhg; low, :r 4 gh asckandAest dmrs; ess4 t 14years... .....Mg

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
Reducd for Our

Annual Winter Clearance
The Sooner You Make Your

Selections the Better
These Suits and Overcoats were the biggest vahkes obtain-

able before the reuctions were made---now the value is gsadr
increased at the low prices.

They embrace practically our entire stock. Wanided an

opportunity to buy America's fnest examples of reau.44
aervce clthing at prices much less tham de worth of he-
gainents.

SUITS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS:

$14.75 $19.75
$23.75

OVERCOATS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS:

$14.75 $19.75
$23.75 $29.75

$48.75
waft oa-Tftt at. t

CLEARANCE SALE
OF MISSES' SUITS

$17.75
This is an exceptional ofer as the models and rnate-

rials are suitable for earlj spring wear, and the prices are

substantially reduced. Youthful Norfolk, Russian Blouse
efect and strictly tailored suits of gabardine, poplin and
serge.

The colors are Burgundy, boc, green, brown
and black. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

THIS WEEK'S
NEW MODELS IN

WIRTHMOR
WAISTS, $1.00

Show the advance style ideas for spring and mesre up to the
high standard of value already establihed.

Each week four new models in Wirthme~r Waists are in-
troduced, showing the foremost style ideas. They are always
original and alwsys priced at $' .00; a standard price and a
standard value. You should remember that they cannot be ob-
taieie elsewlbere in Washington.

Al--Fancy Striped Cotton Voile Waist, with dainty es-
broidered design: large flat collar and dainty liem-
stitching.

AZ-.-Ctton Viea Waists with large collars edged in marrow
lace and inishet. vith large tucks.

AS--Cotton Wnde Waists with emibroidered designs on either
side of fijnt, huooing to for. doeaAlebreegted deet.

44..Cetteu Vede Waist -ith 'collar of embeidemed voda
and edgedi. lace.

Quin Q U.n


